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IfcJTbe Book of Alt others that should bt
h th daoiagt4 and rotea down eoa- -

H10B,taaffUM&N PRAiLTT, or PHYtSlU.
.LOGICAL RK.XKCUKS." It Ip beautifully

aai ttwta ai.nutely all tba areptoma
ta--t invaribry ttereipoe themeelve, tooner or Utw,
Peaching Erom tbe fiailtiea and Tfllatiug babtta of
arly yoath. tfirpfltirt(c( tlit victim tnTa tarlDM

Aha trot Hon ol the tetr.mon.aJ elate, fcntl, If sat
afcMknd to Uiim, aeteir rating all the funcUona of
.wteaAeod, and brlnitng him, step by , tu a lia
gaarlng Mwi uutituely d,ath. v

eVHd by Dr. Karrew, li? Prince... M. Y. rl
cewU. Bent fc ol pou eTerywhern. Read tbe
MiwtiuMi'"r ''Tr.ow.naT'' ta another oolecea .

Alao aobl br r. iy.orm aad Willie Puke,
Img?,f. (";eU"'V

PU may iiot boeuerA.ly known that
Tn. 6. Hrona-ato- a, tha dleoeree of the "berry
Wine Bitten, wee tremor phytciaa and a graJu
tataoftae Sew Hempahir Medical r.Uege, Tba
being tha caee, the public hve oouttdeooe ta theni,
and they, at all 1 usee, hart a rapid eale, are touked

M at the aruducrtuu tt a utan of prutuund learn-
ing ia medicine. m

it hberry U Mitten are let eale by B. P.
Oaylo d, Htruug A A nutirong, and C. S. Alacaenale,

FtaitT i'Aiir Killm. Thit Med.- -
1m haa tacuiue an article uf Qunmenw-Ht- o other

medicine hea ever atleiu. ii thie batore, iliaaamucb
aa Item ta Try Mil ol boodt arai to oouotry U

at In, ooOft ur mtfar. ThU iMaki toIgomi
la I la tavor. JUUua fall Mavafbrvr.

j vn;,.r', and by K. T. Qaylord. Wn,
ft'taka, U, XaUiwii&l, biroa A Armsiruuc, aad
K. W. lUobHdvr, rtovelaad, u.

r. Woaviar' C'utikor tod Sail Khcum riump
and Crai tor curing 11 u mora br

puriJyin; iha Blood.
Bft&D TttlS.-UO- W )T ACT.

baa bao iharbB tuag m yvra,
ft rat flittering ay upturn afXer uulng tlia Brma la

taat th bum or tucrautrt oa tna akin. ThU ahutild

aot aiarta yoa. It ouiy ahova taat iba dlaeaaa la

working out Just Uia raaatt v waul to m. Apply

ta Uarate, and iba feasor wiU bai, aod tba dlaaaaa
aooa oiarprs.

Jr.ia by . a". Oaylurd, G. S. Uackaaata, K.

W. btruug Arxuairuog aad Wn.JTlak,
CVrvlaudt O

AilTfrt!i-rmr,t-

jq", Ao CuaaLnrtiVka. Tlie adTer'taer,

aavuf raatortfe W awllk la a aary fo wtkk
jy a vnry ilnipiv iyin"iy, aftar kariug auflurad
aral yaara wtib a avra lung Jct.uu, and thai
Sraad U, t'c:i(nt;vt'.j. n anxioo to mka
kaowa a hw wlluw-- . ci-- i ol cur.

To ail bo elytra it, h v. ul a oopf ot thtt
aad ( Irvv d ckargo, wila tua tliffecUuaa

lor prvpring nod asta tti mum, wbicb Iboy will
DDda&UKh.CL'Kfc iig bCMPXlO&, A4TH
MA. WHO.NCU1T13, Ac, The ouiy object In auaa-lu- g

ib i J'rrcru)Uou m to bucQt LK affiii. trd. and
aruayl fntormauoo which hr ouDceiTc to be txtTal

abie, aa a buptv every nurtVrrr ul try all raaMHly,

aa. coat tha athiug, and uay proraa Wea

Piutiea wlnhlug ttia prcrptRa arlll plHo
KtV. Lb WaKD A.. WILSUS,

Tba Inllnwlug at ue rxtrart from a latter wilWo
by tha Abator ul a ii- -i Ut Church to tua Journal
and Mwatagr,0 CiiKiunaU, Ubi, and aaeaJts

to ar.jr of that medlaiM, oi
ataa Wikhiow's Sooth ihs Biacr roa Ciiuin
f trrai-M- i '

ket an jttuc-insti- l it yourolauaa of Ura.
Wiaiiouc Svwi htiig a rup. how wa acTex aaud a
won! tu -- ur ol a Mtvut mwiliioa brtura Lc our lite,
bat wa toei cvmkl tu to yuur Uiat tail

aO hUBlbOtf K HAVt TKltD IT, AMD KKOW IT TO

all IT claim. It it probably, oaa ol the mo
oocaaral aiwliciiitw of thr dy, beoauaa it U on ol

tba beat. And thar ot your readere who ban bauiiw
oan't do belter ttuui to uy tn a supply.'

wJMiim TJ fi atf'J o" Ufa ia

Da. Swiit'b Iri.LLiBLX itiMiaruiT roa fioaaas h
aarlvaled by any, In ail oaa of LaJuenaaa, arrUrug
rvat Spra4a Bruitea or W reaching, ft alltxit if

aaagical and certain. - Baraeaa or b addle Gaita,
aVratcboa, ManK, Ac, it will alao cure ipeedjly.-Spav- la

and 4Ltubvn anay be eaaiiy prareatd and
svrad to their in ataea, bat eoaflrad cmwi
are beyond the pMtbility of a tadioal curt Ho case
ot the fclnd, anwTer, ta ao deapera&e or bopelei bat
t Buy I ailtfviiitt d ty thia Liutment, and it taltb- -

1 atvlpioaUua wiU alwayi N'toie the LamenoM,
aud aaabl ttte berae to travel with comparative

aa.
fc,ry iiore uaaur abould tare this remedy at

band, tor in ttui ly umi at tiie first appoaranoaof
iaffleoflsi wilt fttctuftl)y prevent thoae turminatle

aeaaea meutuutdf tu which ali buraes are liable,
and wMta render ao many otherwine raluable horses
aearly wurtLU-e-

HlvpritirTunt. ppt.2TdAw: Bit

-- REMOVAL.

N. it. S0LOM0XSOX, Optician,

HAS KETUKNED TO HIS OLD
UNDER THE A.MEBICAK HOTEL

waera aa will oonllnaa ta a choice assort meat
of tba moat improva kinds of HPKCTACLKd. All
his Glasses, wbuthnr fr nar or far s)jrtsid, are
gronng aminr tu utn tiwpocUon, by toacliiDnry ata
new ooustructiuo, uu tbe grcalwi 're, so aa tu
suit the myrm it. all nwtsn, curing WemkuuNa, Dizzl-nea- a

or lotiteiaiaLifHi ol ttw Lyv. uJ luipariiug
atrvcirth tbr toiiK Trmd.u or tine sewing.

X . H.. 9k(LAiMNrHH would hexe i nturai the pub
tie tht he Qori-- euiplos auy uu in Uie sale oi hi
LenRe.

a- - A Ian. a --olntidld wwtm-D- t of8P T G L ASSKai,
JII''ROr0lK. f'M lAfcrt, Ac, on tad.

94T AKTlr'lt'l L fc.V kt luaerted without paifc.
as prtci m nnturitl.

Orrirr - . ti npcfinr t anrtO

8. M ALTBV'8 OWTKK iK- -
POTUate HuU A Maltby's) CKLtBKATLT

OTeiTKa
i VtL K HECEIVED DAILY

fYotffl his ML.buiitBfut id bult ioiore put aa la
cans and werrutwi trenh al moii ur ao t.

Alau hwmtn-ll- ,Vh-- i oynuira. butMit-rm- tJiitiu,
Spie Oysurs, aod sWdtaee kept oonatanti) ut

Hltfuiore, New York and Princes Bay Ha II Or
tem will be rniTed daily by Kxprve.

XT" f 'ajtaaaa toraatf 'y th burrnl.
W. W. GAINED, Agwnt.

. MANN & CO.S ,

JUSTLV CELEBRATED AND

BALTIMORE (YhTKK-- t,

la Cans aad Hex, warrantad trwb and fr from
shells, and pnrior to aay ia the market, aa4 are
now rHOBiTed jUilv by .

J.U.CA.H. dOEBAM, '
Hi ttVF&klUK DTirET,

Wbiiarethe only aatn tih1 tui-- ui lor this rlty.
We ar prprwtl to anpply ouoniry fttl-r- with any
quantity, and at auy tnue. Xbfse yyeiom are put
ap under the sup"rriiob t

Mb. Joseph R Mann.
Whose rpnttii'n tu a uftirjf.nt g'iNrsntee alone tfr
the giod qualt tin-- tlit tytnr. U 11 g'ir .itit-

tttem eqi'ai In to any ( r pnl np in htiil.
mora, and are m i loui.pty ..ur cuuu:ry tiiebds
cheaper than e. We alao k

SHELL OYSTERS AND CLAMS
P.T the barrel or buh-l- . Mann taut urrs ot rrery
kind of Crartem, and of a superior guaiity, which
we odor to the trade low.

J. H. at A. ft. WRHAM,
OctSRlA HH Kurrior (ttTvet.

HAVES OV&TtkS.
RE CELEBRATED FAIR fTA-VR- NT HUnt Oyirs, being tbf lar'eot and hoeat

(Haters cauetit at tnts aranim ot iiic 'ht, are
daily by Klpreat in cans and k"i:i, Hid lor

aalennlyby J. U. A A. G'l k tl A in

ortJ KHi Superior nrnt

Hf j r t a t 1 1 r? X'

TMPORTANT
DC07I05 IN f BICES OF AMBBOTtTES

AT B I S B E E ' 3
Great Premlnm Galierr, 211 Snpertor tret

A rood Hlctnre, lnrla1tQf C& complW, "r

rutfil topcrior to tu m!fc4e at tBy oUir pu.
pUUTlKiKAFillC

ST0CKDBPO Tr .1
No.-12- ?) Stpfriow Stkeet.

CI.eVKLASD, OHIO.

in tu PH'Ti)nAPHfO AST,
0d b"f' K ur rwluoed pricw; tbgitfter

CBUOS. PA1NT. OU H MKDiriSK?. 8taW
fcfcl r tUiUt . n inn' I &M- - i

t4Kll'.t AIM
COAL ANi CAJEtBON 01LP.
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For THumphk, Uurksl uid .llarlur

WHAT WE WOULD DO.

Editob Lipv-A- t ncnt bmUu( In UiU

town Tor tli pnrpo oi ducuMinf tli gnu
'(jttwUon ol tl y ' ftim of rewluUon wr
duj)tl, tlx (ulutuux or llli r u foliowi:

Tbe oountr 'ilul dubluui lUU, corJl.ig to our
otiou,

AJiduyoaax. h?r i oar ku-- , or tctillufthi-ouiumottoB- .

gum amy duttiut, perUsp with u, ou Ibew iw
Ouin prvaa-- .

Tat iht aiiud ot laort thta a tltocwad aoora oi
AvtiMti llcooipruirt.

With a taruiiwo m nif, illppwl tLrouKba ring,
' a ourca 11 was not rottvu,

Wt d tk old Buck, and uring biia up, 'til bi
bad iWda 1m d ioraUa.

Or lkr a Nuu,and uuar nan ruu.hUf rua woulu
be tii loudor,

For but trcry mora ouly fot to prore, he'd di
at i b imvll ol puwdr

Klojd w d Ink, aud ti to a atakii, piled round
wnb Dvunla. MtMwcbaa,

Then apply a umicii, aud oikka hiu tcratob, k
aav. Iiw stolen braoha.

Or act bun !). to a niuluuf boat, with bia lrdfer
ou tb iatel,

Ta aalauev bu account, rta a cmal1 amount, MEy
(bipmant to 11m Uaril."

Make 1'Kken. tail, wiibio a ball of Sumter on
bu ilraJiugi,

And let the men ilukhlm tben, to cool hU ieod
iim aV'.l i it

Wa now can go, lull well Jfou kuow. to war for a
good rcwua, '

Brfura we di, we'd take theae few, aod "rub them
out" lor treaeun.

There'! others too, well known to you, that should
be dtalt wlih according.

But let ibeiu run, and bave their fun, wblU
tbcy're (bwatde oi Jordan.

Moulb (Jaivlma we d bring back, with all bet
bioud and thunder,''

Beneath the flag, that good old rag, alia dared to
stay troui under.

The other one., with our big guns, we aoon would
be addnstaing,

And show tbe way, for a future day, ol putting
down

J. S. H.

Affairs at Washington.
Special Dispatches to N. Y. Times.

REINFORCEMENT OF FORT SUMTER CONTEMPLATED.

I am reliahly lnformil that th AJmiuis-tratio- n

designs reinforcing Fort Sumter bj
tlie means suggested in the Times a few daj'
xinca, i h boats at night. The tact wa- -

comtuunicated to Got. Pickens r, and
he i atuediatelj telegrnpued to Mr. Tyit-T- , in
quiring it'it were true. The latter replied
that lie knew nothino; about it, coold not
belieTe it, bnt would. Inquire. , i J

A HURRY TO GET HOME.

Mr. Bnchanaa leares the White House, for
Wheatland direct, on tlie evening of the 4th
of March, immediately after Mr. Lincoln's
inauguration.

AFFAIRS AT SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON.

A letter received from A Dcmocrntic officer
in the United Slate Arm; at Savannah. G ,

to a New-Yo- rk member ol Coojrresa, says tht
lists for Tolnnteere bad been oof n one week,
daring which time thirty-Ev- e men Tolauteered
as privates, tud there were two thousand ap
plications for conJuiUious. , i ,.

Tbe Governor had ordered the purchase ot

t steamer tor the Georgia Navr, at aa expense
of $00,000.

The officer says the people are crazy, and
expect civil war in two weeks. Many peo-
ple are strongly tor the Union, bat dart not
speak The telegraph office is watched by
two men, at $6 per day. Nothing is allowed
to pass except they indorse it. He says the
same thing will be done with the mail.
This letter, he thinks, would cost aim his lite
if its con ten's were found out. iie deacribef
the mobbing of the English cap tain, as bruta!
and disgraceful. Tba whole thing was done
in tbe presence of tbe captain's wife. He
rays all tbe Union men hope Lincoln will -e

tbe laws. He ia tliiuelt a Southern
man.

A gentfemarj arrived here from Charleston
He is a New-York- and was well

treated there, but had strong indorsement
wnh him. He represents Abat tour thousand
troop are under orders, but sny there is do
prospect of an immediate attack ou Fort
Sumter. The people demand it, but Gov.
Pickens tnnt wait Jeff. Davis' movements.
The harbor is all clear, vessels passing in and
out. Everything is quiet and business pros-

trate. ...
Special Dispatches to N. Y. Herald.

THE REPORT OF SECRETARY DIX.

The Secretary oi the Treasury says it is
believed duties of impor s continue to be
ooliei ted in the porbj f entry established in
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana
and Florida, and that vessels areen ered and
cleard in tbe usual manner, but so far as the
department has been advised the collectors
assume to perioral their duties under author-
ity of the States in which they reside, ana
hold aud reserve the duties subject to the
same an iionty . ' ' ' '

Only about half the officers of the customs
ia those States hare eatrred on their duties
to the governments of these States wltbou
considering it necessary to perform this official
ceremony, no greatly has the moral tone ot
individuals been impaired by the example ot

to the Un.on. Tbe document,
tratsmitted embrace correspondence relative
to the cuetouia, the New Orleans Mint, ic

In speaking of the general subject the.
Secretary says, ' throughout tbe whole course
of encroachment and aggression, the 'eierat
government has borne iiself with a spirit ol
paternal forbearance of which there is no
example in tbe history of public society, wait
ing in patient hope that the empire of reason
would resume its sway over those whom the
excitement of passion has thus far blinded,
and trusting that the friends of good order,
wearied with subuUsiou to proceedings which
they disapproved, would at do distant day
rally under the banner of the Union, and
exert themselves with rigor and socces?
against tbe prevailing recklessness and vio-

lence. '

Special Dispatches to N. Y. Tribune.
THE INAUGURATION.

The arrangements for inau-
guration are rrore perfect than on any form-
er occasion. Senator Foot, as Chairman of
tbe Committee,' has almost exclusively de-

villed the excellent plan, which will give se-

curity and convenience to' the Tdiblic at the
same time. All the suggestions about dan-
ger or difficulty in connection with this cere-

mony, are now absurd. Tbe conspirators
hate succumbed from necessity. '

FORT SUMTER.

The recent rumors of meditated attack on
Fort Sumter are discredited. ' No such at-

tempt would be made without the consent of
Mr. Davis, and he is decidedly adverse to that
experiment, knowing as a military man, its
inevitable consequences. A part of the
force at Morris Island has been withdrawn,
and this is regarded as the signal tor a gen-
eral dispersion of tbe troops, and tbe aMrt
donment of unnecessary defenses, which have
practically closed Charleston habor. - .

If theTe should unfortunately be any con-te- at

between the Federal aad Slate authori-
ties, in regard to the collection of revenue,
or other questions, it U more likely to occur
at the mouth of the Mississippi than else-
where. Louisiana has assumed arbitrary
control of that river, uy ouly admitting con-
ditional privileges, which the North-We- st

ill never consent to tolerate, and the largest
revenue of any Southern port if received at
New Orleans. It is time Mr. SHde.ll and his
confederates, who planned the whole scheme
for overthrowing tbe Government, were
brought to account. ....

LINCOLN'S CABINET.

Intelligent from tn embers of Mr. Lin-
coln's suite has been received here stating
that Mr. Chase will positively be offered the
Treasury Department. This statement seemi
coafirmed by information from other sources,
unless the President elect should see fit to al-

ter hU present inclination After reaching
Washington.

Dispatches to N. Y. Times.

NOT GOING TO WHEATLAND.

(len. Cass does not visit TCheat:and with
Mr. Buchanan, but leaves for Cuicsgo direct
on Tuesday next fcy the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

NEW FROM NEW MEXICO.

Dispatches from received
here to-d- fay that the bill abolishing the
sieve Code was tabled. Tae bid oaliinf a
Convention has passed &e Senate, but may
be defeated In the Hoom through tbe in fi n-

ance oi Rupkad Annijo, the Prefect of Bar-naU-

county. The Indians were dersj ta

li ug the Territory.' Pr. Conley and Col.

f treet had left for Washington to ask a regi-

ment of volunteers to hostilities:
Special Dispatches to Cin. Gazette.

WORK ACCOMPLISHED.

There have been, during the present
fifteen public and thirty-thre- e private

actj, three public and five private resolu-

tions approved by tbe President. About
one-fou- Ot tbe number were passed during
the second session of the Thirty-fiit- h Con-

gress.
THE SENATE FAIRLY AT WORK—APPROPRIATIONS

FOR THE SOUTH.

Tbe Senate devoted to-d- to legitimate
business, considering the California War
Debt bill, aud the Postal and Civil Appro-
priation bills. In tbe latter bill a great many
appropriation! were made for the Southern
coasts; lor tbe Survey of tba Florida reels,
$40,000 were appropriated, while all tbe
Southern light houses, light vessels, buoys,
beacons, kc,. are provided for. No distinc-
tion is yet made. No extra provision for re-

storing beacons and buoys, and clrariog out
the channel, etc , of Charleston harbor is in-

cluded in tbe bill.

Special Dispatches to N. Y. Herald.
THE HEALTH OF MAJOR ANDERSON.

Th statement pbblished in several newt-pape-

that Major Anderson was very ill At

FoH Sumter, it not credited. The War De-

partment hare intelligence from him as late
as thu 17th inst, and no mention was made
uf hit being indisposed. Equally untrue it
the report that he is without funds. ' ,

THE POLICY OF THE NEW ADMINISTRATION.

On of the heaviest cotton brokers fa New
Orlenus hat written to Hoo. John Covode,
requesting his opinion as to the future policy
of Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Covode replied, that in
hit opinion the incoming administr lion will
avoid, as tar at possible, any collision ordifD-cult-

with the eeced Eg States; but if a state
of affairs is forced upon it which is not

the point will be made at New Orleans
fimt, because the Mississippi must be kept

tree by the unanimous voice of tbe North-
west; and second, because New'C rleana is the
only Southern city where tnuch revenue Is
colfex-ted- . Mr. Covode added, "if secession
iii u be tolerated, the future of New Orleans
is gloomy indeed. In all sincerity and frank-iK's- s,

I tuudt advise you to fell out--" It i

.Hie to say that Mr. Covode did not tnke this
tep in ignorance of the existing tlata of af-

fairs. -
REVELATIONS RESPECTING MR. FLOYD.

Another act of late Secretary- Floyd has
come to liglit, which does not reflect

much credit upon him at a loyalist to the
government he was pro'essing to serve, and
whose treasury he was feeding upon. It ap
pears that last summer be ordered five com-
panies of United States troops to Fort Ran-
dall, on the upper Missouri, and then ordered
all the wagons and horses and moles sold, so
that the moment winter set in tbey coold
neither Ieve by the river, which is usually
Irozen up as early as November, nor overland,
in consequence of not having sufficient trani:
liortntion material to convey a tingle com-
pany.

The Assault Mr. Van Wyck.
A Washington dispatch gives tbe follow-

ing particulars of the assault upon Represen-

tative Van Wyck:
'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.
A most cowardly and brutal assault was

made, about half-pa- st 11 o'clock la.t night,
upon Hon. Yn Wyck, member of Congress
from the West Point district, N. Y., by three
ruffians, armed with bowie knives. Mr. Van
Wytk had just left tbe residence of Senator
King, on Capitol Hill, and was passing down
by the north wing of the Capitol !o his lodg-
ings, when a stout built maa came up

him, and struck him with a bowie-knif- e

in ihe breast ever the heart. Tha knife
penetrated the outside and inside coats, pass-
ed through a folded cory of tbe Globe, and
then nearly through a thick memorandum
book, both of which were in the breast pock-
et of his frock coat, not quite reaching the
skin.

Mr. Van Wyck struck the man A blow un-
der tbe jaw which staggered him, when the
second ruffian struck a blow at Mr. Van
Wyck with a bowie knife, which the latter
iraught in his left hand, making a terrible
gash across the palm. At the same time he
( Vau Wyck) knocked tbe fellow down with
his righr, and instanlly drew a revolver and
hot the first ruffian, who dropped and was

caught by his friends.
The third ruffian knocked Mr. Van Wyck

with bis fist. This blow, tegether with the
effec' of the one he first received, and especi-
ally from the profuse bleeding of bis hand,
weakened him very much, and observing that
tbe rufiiant were making baste to escape with
their wounded companion, who appeared to
him quite helpless, be himself almost
exhausted upon the sidewalk, and did. not
fire again. But as toon as he gatheiex", suff-
icient strength he made bis way to his hotel
which he did not reach till after tarelve this
morning. He Eaid very little about the affair,
except to one or two confidential friends, Dr.

of tbe House who dressed bis wound, aad
to the police, in tbe hope that the parties
might be discovered;' bnt up to no
i rare of their whereabouts hat been ascer-
tained. -

Mr. Van Wyck is quite nervous this even-
ing, and is suffering con .ideri-bl- pain from
the wound in hit hand, but is in no serious
lunger.

Mr. Van Wyck cannot account fcr this at-
tack upon him, unless it has grown oar of
his speech at the last session, which created
o much excitement and diacussion because of

its seventy against the system of slavery,
wherein be cited instance" ol slave burning
For some time after its delivery he rweived
letter threatening hit life. Outside of this
he has no knowledge of having created the
enmity ot any human being. Hn is a man
who never visits gambling or drinking sa-
loons, and while he is a resolute man when
assailed, in his daily walk he is very quiet
and gentlemanly. '.":'.The affair having become known
creates intense feeling, especially in Congres-
sional circles. .

McClernand on "Coercion."
The Peoria Blade publishes the following

straightforward and sensible letter from the
Hon. John A. McCIernand, on the misuse of
tbe phrase " coercion :"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.
P. S. Semi, Ktq.

Sm: I h.ive the honor a arIrnnwlutT th.
receint of 'the filade. containing an .minntli
just criticism upon what has been miscalled

coercion.
The word "coercion." in its nreaenl annll.' - - -; r rcanon to me seceding states, a terra coined

oy iisnnioniBui tor toe purpose of misleading
the public mind. Nobodv. rertjint nn n.
ocrat, proposes to gubjugate or invade a ece--

mg state.
Tbe idea of forcing a State to perform du-

ties which must deDend nnon vnliH.-- ;

simply absurd, and the coercion alarmists
snow it. i ce true question Is whether the
United States GovArainent. will mhmit tn th
coercion of the Receding States whether it
win encourage the spoliation of public prop-ert-y

of its forts, arsenals, custom bouses,
ic, by abstaining from any propositions to
prevent such a result ? Thia ia tha
and you have very clearly and forcibly stated
ii ; anu uiis x onaerauuia to be the effect ot
our Democratic State Convention's resold
tions. Crtainlv thit defi
eupied by nearly all the North-weste- Dem- -
ocraui tu vougras. it uust we maintain our
iedependtDC ot Black Republicanism, w
must be equally careful to keep cleax of 4is--
un.oBiam. Identification with either would
bo fatal to ns as Democrats. Upon reading
Tom Able editorial, I could not Inrbear
thit hasty approval of Its tentiments. .

Your obedient servant,
JOHN A. McCLERNAND.

"What's is a Nami." The Milwaukee

Sentinel, in commenting upon tbe multiplici
ty of names suggested for the Southern Con
federacy, thinks the roost appropriate would
be to BAroe the Confederacy after one of its
most rabid sons, and call it "Tbe Rhett-chs- d

Coolederacy." i.....,, in
he death of Mr. Birket, tbe artist, is

announced.

rnosFPCTDti
or the

CLEVELAND

w p KKLi LEADERI
18fll.

E. COWLK4 ac t a.. Pabliaher.

TrlK LARGEST PAPER IN OHIO.

CONTAINS TEE LATEST NEWS,

BOTH DOMESTIC ANU TELE--

iJRA Pill C TJ1E CHOICEST

MISCELLAiiS I

KTbUY KB1IBKK WILL COtVTAIM AN

INTtKEsriNU STOKT.

TUK HKST MARKET REPORT!.

PRIMED O.V CIAU.V ANO MEW TYPE.

NAM Ed OF SUBSCRIBERS WRITTEN

ON EVERY PAPER.

All for One Dollar per Tear, la Cluba.

We are now living in tlie age of Rebell-

ion. The Souta, not content with having
had the control of our Government almost
entirely ever since the formation of the Con-

stitution, are now endeavoring to break up
our glorious Union, merely because for once
the power is taken out of her hoods. Overt
acts and hostility have already been com-

menced against the Federal authorities, and
where it will end, no man knows.

If there ever was a time when every man
should Like a good newspaper, which will
keep him posted in regard to the news of the
day, now is that time. Such a uewspaper
is the Leader.

In addition to the important matters
in our own country, the news from

Kurope, for at least the year to come, will be
of stirring interest. The heroic and patriotic
Garilldi in struggling to build up a liberal
and united government in Italy ; old thrones
are crumbling into ruin seciety is in a
transition state.

The great advantages ia taking a Home
paper, like tbe Leader, otter the Eastern
Weeklies, ar these :

Owing to our great TeleifTaphic arrange-
ments, we are enabled to give news three to
five days earlier than can possibly be dulivj
ered by Eastern papers. Tbe Liadeb gives
more home news, both political' and cunvnt,
than can be done by Eastern ciMemporaries.
The postage on tha Leader it L3 to 2 cents
less a year, than on Eastern papers. The
columnsof the Leader will b enriched oy
the effusions of correspondents from all parts
of the Union. .

There is one service that we solicit from
oar Republican Friends, and tbt is, to lend
tbeir aid ia getting up Clubs for the coming
year. Let it be remembered ttbat d

just the kind of asistance tbat can only be
derived from friends scattered ffcrougU the
country, and T each one will ,roeI that he
ought to act, and take hold with a wfll, we
can commence the new year with a subutTip-tip- n

list greater than we ever Lad.
One hour in twenty-fou- r spent in reading,-an-

ONE DOLLAR per year, will give tbe
running history, as it transpires, ot two con.
tinents, besides a vast amount of information
on every subject and in every department ot
knowledge. There is no man who is not
able to spare the dollar and devote the time
for such a return.

After presenting the above, we hope our
friends will exert themselves to back us in
our enterprise.

TERM'S OF TUB WEEKLY LEADER. B
.JT,o'enr T haU "rit'the nam of every

ou each paper aent. "Ml
One t'opr, for ene rear.. 9 1 SO
One Cop r, tli maa tba - 1 00
Tea Caplea.-- 1.1 OO
Pltteeo Co plea -- . 17 00Twenty Copte. 20 00Thirty Copte..., !S 00forty Coplea. 37 00Fifty Coplea. ..... 46 00One Hundred Coplea... 00 00

An extra copy will be given to the getter
up of the Club, for his trouble; when a club
reaches as high as fifty copies, a ly

will be given; And when it reaches one hun-

dred, a copy of the Daily Leader will be
given.

Y LEADER.

To Clcbs. Single copy $3 per year Two
copies for f 3, Five tor $11,25, Ton fort20,0f,
and any larger number at the latter rate.
For a club of twenty, An extra copy will be
sent. For a club of forty, we send the Daily
AdtADEB gratis one year. Tbe ly

contains the entire reading matter of the
Dally.

i
I DAILY LEADER..
, Jir Mall. One Year,.. . 95 00

eux fflontba,- - . 3 00
Cluba fcl Tea. per year.. . 401 OA)

The Daily, ly and Weekly Lia-t- E

goes out in tbe same mail with the Eve-
ning papers of the day before, having ten
hoars later news and Market reports.

Subscriptions may commence at any time.
Payhist m Actasce is required in All cases,
and the y9r u invariably duamtinutd at the
expiratioB of the advance payment,"' Money
may be remitted for subscription in letters at
our risk, by having them legistered at. tbe
Post Office, in accordance wIth the Post OiBce
Law. Fractional parts of a dollar can be
paid in postage stamps.

Any oca wishing to receive tho Loader,
need not wait to be called upon for his:

All that is necesiary for lim to
do i5 to write a letter in as' few Wisrds'al
possible, enclosing tie money, arid write tbe
name of the subscriber, with the Po st Office,

County aod State, and direct the letters to
E. C0WLE3 k Co,

Leader Office, Cleveland, 0.

POSTAGE ON THK liEADEH.

Tbe postage on the Daiiv Leader to any
pUe it)iln the. State, per quarter La .

19 cents; postage ou the
8J cents; postage oa theWeel .ym

pet qoarter, 3 cents. 'Within Crhf5(i

Yjl L'L I A J'rPr F U U U.

i elf m e. v

mm

W SfiLKSALB ANI RETAIL DBA liKR 1.1

l COAL OIL LAMPS. :

WICK, cumufcVH.
OUADES, UKCbUBS.

COAL OIL OF TH R BEST
tha Barrtd or Gallon. -

GOOD COAL OIL LAMPA coaipleW with thluiuey and Wk-k- ,

FOR FIFTY CENTS.

MARBLE STAND COAL OIL
LAH H complete, with beat patent Burner,

uuuejr ajtd W Irk,
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

rifWX. nil, OFTANDELTERS
Kj for Ohnrchee and Halle, with Two, Three and
lolir L,lgtita.

STAND ANDPULPIT, allarod to burn Coal OIL

COAL OIL LAMP DEPOT,

Cor. of Superior &. Seneca Sta.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

j
W I. L L. I AMP. FOGG. ,

? Cbuntry Merchants an? Invited to Call.

0 WAUK.
IN A, CROCKERY k GLASS- -

- ' :r,""i: i"!--!--

' ' ' ' ,, - 'i '1ft (ii 'it: W'i
it ' m hi hi I ,il bi;'. .., 4 111 .it' .ID Bt :M1

it to W M W "
! .'. iff (j 'iv ' !rl' ' r" tit ei .

;M ; iH !B ';j
I

WILLI A M P. FOGG,
luiportar and Dealer In

China, Glass and Earthenware.

WHITE STONE CHINA EN- -

W TlKSLT of Jam1 Edward mnTjfartnrtj
wi nwnlo N. th BFHT and FEKr WA KE
rorwi at th EnfTilah P'ti'ira. wrrantHd not ti
crsrk aor tnrn rnilw frm bt wnLer id tfH.iU uj
thftewpwrut) pfivr. qnitu as low M any ltiferr quali-
ty CfUi im boMHit ijlaH)wUrrt. , ,

n OLD BAND"CHINA OF THE
VjT llneat oimlltr, 'niporKxt direct from Fran-e- .

Tlie KlMinir warrmel toetund. Te-S- for HVO,
worth Sl,il. Mnln-Se- t for i,m worth Sa,im.
Anr wantau cat tw had aeperau Iroai aria.

CIILVER PLATED WARE
O Konhle FlnteVollaellaSlller. atene-nft-

thecoat, and will laat TKMXr A US at leo.t, in
a- d ran llicn tn- if desired. Our

alucit of theae goods eompriaea
CANTERS. FORKS tnJJToOSS,
oiiFk'tKA tka ritsa, AKN uisus,
BLTTK.K OlsUtUi. . Kl'T PKihS,
taaoktb. , ; biuup cut's,

..j,... Aa', c. ta, Ac

AS EIXTURES Our PresentCi ifoclr Mmprier the Lrvf id mrwi te

aaaortTDOiii f Gaa ,riaiM.tt), and Pndfinta,
Irani onf to teo litghfftpach ; Bncit-tr- , Imp LiijnU,
Iktlaflt, Paper. Tin and TrunsparpBt kiiotx HhmAo.
Tmpt anti Gnu LiRliUT, &c.

aA onl-P- i ."r UAS riT MVfl RRPHUIA.
or iMa PipM prumptlr fttuadvil u at
th IwWMt rate. '

(
-

.'

House pdrnTshing
4 crmtt Tr(ty ot new nnl cneni' ot

nrxl.:)M ft Mtchn ni" Ut.r-(- a

well worth nJal!ntiunfr(irri enriity tU'A.,uch
M Kotury Keg Bt'rit, Ustr-Br4nlTr- o
(peurf Wmtfr, u mid a:ui ia,
Foiaina; Pnier; Knife am! tpoon HaskHa, Teible
Mat- -, tc. .

&m)tirr,nml th aHont going to hif-keepitt-

ar inviul to aud wmiiie our alik.
wbich we nhttll tnke pleamirM in ihewin?, even if
tnty do not winh to purcnaat?. (

WILLIAM P. FOGG
iC II I N A H A L L,

Corner of Superior Seneca Sts.
anlS '

1 IN A NEST EuGS Fob Sale
br w. p. KiMiij.

I30LYRANK.S CHAMBER COM- -
I M01K Accnremcnt article f r the iclt roim.
far aide lv P- -

FSdOT SVARMEKS FO K PE R- -

I SOS r'dlra, or In Cburch. 'Vrlre TSrmln.
ail. l U.31 W. V. KO.IU. '

aiithinr).
rASIIINGTO.'? JilRTUDAY.

Tii the Blrtb-la- of Wash'oetoD,
Oh ! may thronh onr Und.

Thenpirit of Waatung on ettray
TliAt thfl iucu ot the North,
And the men of th ruttt,

May rwTereuce his this day.

Let the pnti oi Maine,
On th Kantoin Miure,

And tbe am a of the Loue Star Statu,
L'uite with the ewina

' Of Virginia, the Ut,
Uii rirtufe day to relate.

"or he th the man
WLu in tiniwe like fhn,

Ood t fur otir conntr'a nulvutiwii.
Ob may hi minory
On thia liia birthday,

The 1) ilon preerre uL our nation.

Ift thia be the prayer i ' t

a Ol the brave ait I the Uir,
Krone one emi of our Und to the othr ;

Tbf a wtt'llciottie the men all.
At our fauuoua LMO UaLL,

f And hilrerj mao aa broUier.

fa1te are closing cmt our whole atoclt of Winter
t lotning tor men too iiotb. t greatly reoucea

ana purchasers will hud great bargains iu t'lotn- -

laf"' ' ISAAC A. ISAACS'
MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,.
j8ole A&w-- for ihttHriU of bin bit' a 0Ub rated

" " JSJSWINQ JfACUIXZS,
i

AND
i

STORR'S ATTOMATON PRESSMAN.
Comer of Union and HneeWor street.. -

star tooir orr roa the otj xtx.
YOCIl, LEVI & MAYER,

, WHQIP.SAIB DE4&BSS IS i; ;

"'tlx vtena or
READ1" MADE CLOTHING, .
ng19 Mo. UT Vat-- Street. ClcTeland. " -

jf'ENTLEM EN'S Ci.otu ks Clean"--
Y t!ia, ItenovMling and

p'aswclft Auta, TaiIos-- , No. IV l'roepe:t atreet, will
hareatter ooeote has nttenllon to cleaning, renora-tiagah- d

meroriTip llenth-nn-n'- clotlitng. lie ban
trualittee lor doiroT ilea wwk in the beet meiiner."
tieutieiiien will lind it fur their interest duruig ihesa
hard tune, to give r. jtajer.a trial. ,t .

may A: Kj

Skirlt, SILAS iSMITH Ounes,

Stoclt,i I 1 '' f.
StarM, FoBKisHtsa Goods, Carp't Bags.

13i 3uperlur atreet. DrgssingGlotrt, ' 'CLKVELAND, Ohio,'
Hosiery, . aeusws asuasa.
Undershm-U- ,

oppoeila-America- n Money Bdts

Drawer; Ilouaa. 1 ortmaniet,
sniBTS MACE TO Combs,JIdV$, .

Sutpendert, . OBDER ' Tooth, Hair
Shculder ana warranted to Clothe ana

Brants. FIT. Nau Brushes

A KIAT ABSOKTalKNT OS" CUSTOM MAIH
CborillMi.
REMOVAL.

A ' MERCHANT
faTAIIalR, has remnvid to Ho. 1 Prospect

street, Kodbmd's bloc, a few wet t of Jtouee
Marble Kantory, w here he will be pleaaed see and
salt his old cnatomern, as usual, and ng w ones in.

.Tlted. ,, l.Oeuts wnn mrnian tnetr own nettfa-iai-
. - in tmu.

adeantageona to call ou him. fT
ssar Particular atteution paid to vitlng Boyk

fjothlng. fdeoa) . A R REPI(i. Arnl.
IT

DExMING & T1FFA
GSNSAZ .PRODUCE COMMISSION

.; J R C n A N r s,
'

61 8T L,Ke Tor If.

' '- ?- - ';JftXTXB TO , ,

BAlTKa AND BCSISES8 MKN Q EXE RALLY,

Tbronafboat the Gcantry.

LWAYS SOMETHING NEW

V Asr
STILL SOMAXUISO WUIC1I HAS ,'

TlKI .... ,

" .. ..,,.
Tl TKDT (IF VEAB A!in XTIM,

' CHOW ...

more and Kirk popular t.tert dat

"

pzof:woods ; '

HAIR RE 8 TOR A T IV E '.

"SiB WflAT

" ' !

' tllBkUS AI OF If. '.

' . '' -

A Dutingviihtd St. Louit Physician Writtt

Sr. Xoti, Jqlf id, )wfl.
O. ). WOOD, Ea'.. Dear Hlrr-A- ilo me the ple.nr. and aatlatactlini to trouimlt 10700 the benett-cl- l

elTecti of rour Hair Keetorattr.-- , after a trial ofieejrrari. I commenced tulng rour Knrtorattea InJanurr, lM, amea which tlm - I ! not banwithout a bottle on had When I eoaiBianced 111.nm, mj hair vm ulta thin, aud at leaat oua tlxicarur. A few application, atapped lta turaina. and
In three weeka timt there w. not a jtrmy hntr to b.Buti?ed, neither bal laera eaen up to tbi. time

After my hair waa complete!; reatored, I continued
lta ue by applrins two or three rlmea per month
Mr hair haa arer eontlniml healthr, aott and lner,and my aralp perfectly free from aaadnifl. I do netIntajcina tb. facta aboe. mentlonad will be of an
parti, ular adaantav. to you, or even Hatter yuur
vanity at tbia late ilay.aa 1 am well aare they are
are all well known alrraly, anil even mora woudofol
on.-- s throuKhont the I'tilon. I hare oocupi'Kl niy
time In trielhu thf; greater part of the time the
riaat three yeara, and hare tak"n untie and i.teaai,re

cdian vonr Kaeloratlra, and exhMJnin
Itaettecte ill my own case. In aeveral Inatancea I
have m.-- wlih people whn have prononm-- it a
huiulnig; aayini tby had aaed Hand withoatetr-t- .

Inererr inatauce. bowerer, it prorei, by prohing
the matter, tbat they had not uaed your article at
all, bnt bad uaed newarticle said to be aa food
aa roura. and aelllng al abont half the prtre. 1 hre
noticed two vt three arrk-lt- myaelf adrertlsed aa
abore. which I have nodonbt are bombuK it la
aaionlahmr that people will paimnla an article ol
no reputation, when thore ia ona at band thai ha.
been prorad beyond 'ab.Apparently, aome ot ttioaa eharlatoaa have not
braina enough to write an advertiacuini. aa I note-- ,

th-- y have copied )oiira, word fur word lu aeveral in
atancca, meiely luacrttng aome other name in place
ol youra.

1 bare, within the part flee voare aeen and talked
with more tban two tlnwaaad thav nave

your preparation with eerier! ucoeee aome i.r
btldueaa. sua hair, acald head, dawirull, aud every
dl.tiaMe tbu acalp and head are aubject to.

1 cailMl to aoe ion aeraoaally. at" your orhrinal
r'Uceof bntttieaa htre, but Lurncd you Wure no

New York
Von are at t pnhllah thie or tn refer

Any oommuntaatfoft addreaeerl to rne,cae Hoa No.l.ViU. will be promptly- answered.
,r koura, truly.

JAMta' WITItE, K. I).

. ; 1

Wa Seat., Perry Go Pa., June 7, lee.
Prof. WOOD. Bear Sir: I wee induce, mora thana year axo to try lour valuable lia r IteetoraUT.. iur

Ih- - purpoae of cleaning luy head of I badaufler.d wiih it up-- in head for yeari, and hadnever beee able toget to do me ai,y g.din remoTing it, although I had tried many repara
tlone, until ! aaw y.ir advertisement in a Harria-burx- h

paper. there at th. time, I called at
UroM at Aunkle'e uru atore, aud bought a buttle,
and aowani prepared tu reooniairod 11 to univaratU

ee, for it ha. completely removed all dandjud iroutmy head, aud an appiicaUon once in two eeeka keepe
it tree rrm any it lung or other unpleuaanln. ae I
mu-.- t alto ata re that my bar bad been unite while in
piece., and, by tbe irae of yonr preparation, haa bnreetorvd to iu original color. I am aow Buy je.of am, aad although I bare need two bott lea of t be
Kneloratiae, 110 one haa aey knowledge 01 it aa 1 al-low a few of my gray haira tu remain ia order tohave my appearance curnport with my age. Jay head
ie now ofUaa trouble to in - lu keeping it clem, 1 ,
than any time eioce I hare been a child. 1 eonId r
iwnr preparation of great value au, altlirmeh I do
not like to expuae myaelf, I oooaider It any duty tdoao. loncauuee hia yr jiny pirt ol It in any
abapa you think proper, if It la worth anything to
Jou VoaiatAc., ki.M. ATIAU.

.'. :--t K.::: -

..j OuoMUezoai, IaV, July), ijae.
Drta Hia.--.- ! heraaeud yoa a atatemeat that Ithink you are entitled to the benehtoT. 1 am a rea.

lueut el iilooiningtou, and have neeu Wroe r thirtyyea a. I am now over Buy era otaaja, Tor aboutiwenty ,aat my hair bay been.1 uruiug couaid-crabl- y

grey, anl an almoat entirely white and
a.tlfwaee aee.li.at. I haat eea a numh-- e ofor tbe very wend- rail eliect ol your IJair K
aioralive, but aappuual there waa more AcHon thantruih in tt eiu; but eutertaining a atrvug 4eire tohavemyhatr, It poealble. res u. red to ita original
color and Buaneee. aa tt waaua my raunger ra alieeutilol black. I coucluded 1 would make the

commencing tn aauiali way.- 1 puKuaaed
ooe ol your atuall boltlee at one dollar, and

nalng, loliowing directiona aa nearly aa 1

could 1 aooa diaoovered the dan dm It r tuoved.analmy halr.that waa lailiug off 1 , large n taut tiee, wa.conalderably tigbtenct, and a radical change taking
place In the color. I have cot nnued ta. n ,t, till Ihave uaed three of your email boltlua, and juat baguu
on tbe tourth. I have now aa pretty a head or'nark
brown, or light hlck hair aa any maa, ura 1 hadiu my y.iilinul daya, wh-- n a boy lu the billa vlWeeiern Virginia. My head h entirely clttr ol
dandrulf, ana the hair ceaeed aaltlrely lailiug oil andia as rkdt aud fine, and feela as oily aa though it aaajuat Irom the hand, of a Krenehchainpe.ner. Man
of my ecquauiiaiioes treunentiy say to ma ''Butlerw ,ere did you get that hue wig?" 1 , them it wasthe eOecta of you Heatoratlre. It la Impossi-
ble to convince ttieni thai it ij th. vrtgiaei liaur .1the aameold grey be d. t oura, trti y,

fKBDEBICK. X. BuTLRR, '
Illooiuuigtoa, ilourue County, iud.

Woodi Hii ItistoitATivg haa ac.julred a repu-
tation Irom actual tet and eiperfment which can-
not be enhanced by newspaper puna. laaur vtcinitvit hat been exten.'vely need, and we bailee-- in aeericase with every desired result, and reoeivaa tlie

endoraement of all who have tried n. We
therelore reruuiend it as one ot thuee few g.nulne
iioatriima which accompliab all il ptolfteee. at.d allthe Laid and tray oould Spy.

Paor. Woon'g Uata Kcsroajtrtea. In another
colnm will be found ao advertisement ol' thia well
known aud excellent preparation lor restoring aray
halr to its original color. Xne Hair sUnioiaUve ! o
cure, eutanaona ernptioaa. aud prereuta- the bear
tailing on. . w e have eeea many auihantio

in proet ot theea aaaertlous, some of which are
front gentlemen whom we have known for many
veara aa persons al that moat relialue charactw.
Don't ilye uli yoa have tried this !tc8lvre.t Jiy.
ton Olive Brauon. . ;, ,

XV ip' Haii RuroKATiK, CuliLeuikMt : f,

una ia proved, by unimpe.-tvciABi- vide ooe, be
l'-t- o ffrrmt emcitcy aa a reMLurer ol Umi tiair tu im
criatine rigtyr. Where? the beaJ haal beooBfAlitjei
l a'd beratise of flcknena, toeutttot tbie ftriiule avea
protaUfd a. beautifiU growth uf Uiiclt, Klauy hair.- -

It is therefrtre a TaJuai'le preperniiuu iur lUi ctaaeee.
lta in.f'rrytientai are uch a4 to udjttkaily Mexlicate
ciaodri? and otbtr impnriilea, which upurau ao

to the heir. It alao baa curat v proper-tit-- a

oi another deMTiptlon. In luaxiy aaaa pimpi
and other" duflgur. uicnta of tils akin tliaappear
wherever It it ta uaed. There ia oe htviavrri attavciiiiiR
to the trial ol thia iwnedr, and iu ellecta caai oa:y
be a the compound, if it dtea not ecu a
uiiaiitet iuiproraoient. 1 iuc.pable of dntf haxn.
m lu lomp-jnou- t e)lementa are perfectly iuuoxivtu.

jU-Kton Tnuaacnpt. April23. law.

.! A

A GrNunrw rkxHT. In aiemdqctor
of a public jo real, we are called upon to ed
thecuru-ai-ia oi ibe day each uf which ctatma to tr
uijaduUrreUed in it wumiuoo and intailmHle ia
lie curatire vatMCte, with what juat ice we leave om
reitderri to deleriBine. In ue iatftanovt faowfTer
Hrot. Womi'b Uair lieeturtUi ve e are aa well

of tho notMle qtLaliiiea of the aruoie. ItteX we
give it eur eodoraemwiu ae all that ita uiYtftj ;.r aiid
vi nd- r cla-iu- it to be. Iteedect upgn a tailing hnti
of hair la unirereally known to bo niaxiueU Likt

1 rue or guauo ou exhauated land, it briiajfa its crtp
wherever applied, unr own thatch ie tortueate'i
Utalthr, .eiat we tdriim onr Crieotle with eparel-ktowii-

hair to try t be HMtorative.--Ltvriutub- uk apy.

All tiara Drti ABMivm-W- oo ti (rm
has Tame tub KilDs Profreaor Wood

tlanda on an eminence n cheniets whoee etteotVfka
beta b turnd to InTenttna- - a hair tonic, hae er

reached. Hie fame la enddrn, he I wurld-wtd- .

and thoueande who bav worn wif or been bald i'i
yearn are atw, thronah the uee ol hie preparatiou.
wearing the r owe natural and luxuriant brad cov.

v jo web tor cbrmiairy, tti eomutry ol
Human life, and the lau a Liicii apply to the lunc-tt-

ol the pyatem. Prof. ood ntntlled out tbe h
nmn hair, tta cberacter, It propertied aod tiieAaeM
ao4 hiw on reetvre tee 4caylnf Titaiity to-- tnat

; be aaw, ai in hia own iaee, that eray tmii
p unoarnral wnieae the a of tho ineifiduai had
Iacufi 2vor amrrs M.f heiteeed that the tae.tr coin,
benatnraKy recital iced. - rie tried hie own reenai-pi.M- t

batd and elite .?ry aj. the ae of thirty eei en
he reeiored live hair In rolif atreoBTih asc

luxuriance, and the antrte he did U wiih h tt.
theworld. OH WKi'b flAirt Kknri .KAiUil,
paid Uke nothing New York lay Book. -

i x r o t d;

No, 444 SzQXDvrisii Niw Yos,
-- ' - and !

T ;. ; ,

- No. U4 MiuktH fit, Si. UuLi.' Ho.,; .

If Ala", by WM.

D0 i'OU WANT WillSKEJlS?
bo yor WANT WfllSklRS?

no roc wabt a mcstacb?
LU foil VVAAT A MCSTACMI?

MEL LIN GUAM'S
.: UsiLIBkAT0

TIMLfLlTING ONGUENT
FOB THK WUlsKXsU AiD HAIB.

Tha ubacrtr.talt pleaanra in anarasncing tathe L'i linos of ias Luited sualea, Uattbey bsaeob-th- e
tatnea Agency or, aud e uow euabieii to .tierto tha Aiunrican pubiio. the auoyejua.'iy celehraiaMl
ans) w article.

TH B BTIMCLATI50 CSOUSST "

la pwiaparcd lv Dr. C. P. Buiisnausi, an eminentPby.t lall of London. Sni la WarrniM.1 to hrn.m .,nt
aUiiuasatof

WHISKERS '.OR A MUSTACHE
In frmn throe to nix week a.. This axtir-.- e ta the only
fiue 4 the klud e i by the French, aod la Londonajid ? t It te In uutvrrai .

Jt in a beaantul, ecvnwtuiatl, eootliinr, vtetia-- g
omp"UiAd, oiu ae if by ma oau tae

rooia, ctmaiuif a iMMUiiiui grow.!. ui lujturuot hir.
i diIii.ni wine aip, it wiii cure w.LirKM.a4 cAUe tn tprinc ap m pir uf the (td a pot a a

Hew struc'b . Qt btir. Aoalied e.voriime to iM- -
tf tietia. I will (tiro KID or twy hair DlKK, and
r- et.e-- urny hnir u iu orirmal lor, l"wng ttaoft,, and ie oiNtit kM" U aa-

Warticle tn ev.ty gentieiaau e toiiwt, ana
alu-- una - a ia Ihey wwulti nut Jtr auy cooatdttra lun bm w lb out it.

The i iUrarf the only Ajrentg for the article
in tiRi I nitd otatt-t- , tu whom all ontra mnat be
audrreaed.

lrict one Doll r a Bo. r.r Bale few aJt Irnr-gis- tt

xnd LVnWra; ur a bds of Die 'rib;ueiit' ' (
to bsivo the iein-- i0rc; wilt im aeot to any

-- uwqiire it, oy mail niirt,j aecureiy peA.trifotpt wt price and psil je. fl. 1. Apply to or
dreea UUttALl, i, HCUKH XS A LJ.

Drntf!nta, tir
r VSi.iiMna St., N. T.

AYKR'S
Compound Extbact oy Sarsapabflla.-

the moat eflertu.il wh,icb the medlfai skill uour timne cnii for thi. pretHiltne
and Utnt mlw r It i C4uih,nd trum th t ae
ttve remedxala that have bean dLioeverad lor the as
P'iraatlMii ot thia foul dieonier Uom tha bljod, anu
Uie rrcu 'f the astem ira lto diruci4ve

iittnee il .buuid bj eLuploj d kr tbe cure
ut not ouly hcrutuU, but aIo thieve ath.T mff,- - turn
wineb ante trum ft, auch a, KirnmulSnDtsKAHre, (t. ASTnOMT'a Fibk, uc, or tvrea.La, sViMeLfet, fverTLc. bLrci.K, bLama.
ti iLav Iraoii, Tkttka aud ialt Khui,, bcauHls, UiBtowonii. kutLeATUaj, WreHinf io aa.

iiaiAAaaa, ijmib., iifuai'eiA,
iTY, and united, Li. Cviatt-AiN- ARitu.Atj rttoe
VlTlATi.D UR lMF'JkB BuiuU. The DuDtilur
"llUDuritT if tllO Moml" (a ffniA.-- In t I. bki
acruiiiia ia a of the b!d. The parti
uiut: iMirpe-a- mi,-- vir.iuw onnil MriKptnileV Lt to 00- -
rtl'y and r rrvterate thit) vIlstJ rtma. wiiinmt wiaiw
ouad healui ta ln.poee.blo ut tMittaiiaaaaiii fuiBatl

leUllOUsTA. t

A Y ER'S AGUE C U R E.roil thr HPEKnr trm f,
Intermittent fever, or fever and Ague, lUmtt- -

vni pever, viuU tever, JJwb Agu,
riodicat Headache, or BiUtous Ilead--.

aclte, and Billions Fevers, indetd, ' '

. lor Hit teliout class of Itt-- -
eates oriijinalmg m bi-

liary derangement,
cuttssd by tl4

Malaria

j Jluumatic tbunirtrs.
Scroftjla. or Kino's Evil.

TS A CONSTITUTIONAL DI3- -

JL KAoiC, a corruption of the blood, bv nhcii tbi
LI aid bocouiee Tili4l-1- , Weak, aud poor. IJvitig in
the circuiatiuQ, it the wbili ovuy, and n.e
biifHt uut iu UiMrase on an? prt ol It. No orn ia
frv froiu iia attark, nnr ia there one bi h it ma
net 1 lie acrutuioua Uint Ie varionaly
rntinwi by mere rati die tee, wr iivina. dtaorderiM.

ur bniifalthy iuod unpurr air, tilth and Bh by bab-lie- ,

the vketi, and, above all, by the evue
rtril Whatever be iu origin, it hertti
tary i the contttitutiou, "lrum peruuta
tv children unto tbe third and fourth
in.iiuil it aaMHl fit tie. I I. a. r..l ,.r U,., - a.., t.l
will viait tbe iuiviuuiee uf tbe iaUvra upon itieii
ehildreu.

ii cymmejire j deposition from the blood
if corrupt orulcen.ua matn-r- , w hirh, in the luhif
liver, aud tntrn:ti orgxiia, ta termed tubeiyHvu; ht
the fflande. ewelltnff-t- and on the iurtece, erupik.uk
ur son, lma touicurrnptiuu. whica k end ere ia tne
blood, the eaieri(iee of lite, ao tuiet xroltt-loo-e

couoututioiia Uuf. Lruiy auTe txtini ecrutuUsu
cnaipUmu. but liiey have lax IxmS puwr to with- -

ataiij toe atia ka ur otbt-- cu.4qtu-ntl-
mat nnnilrn by disorders which, aUtiomii
n4 in thtlr nature, are tiki renJerMi t
tul by tliia Uiiut. iu iLu eeient. Moet ol the ava
tiiutptiuii whit hufcitnalee I tit? huuian Lnniii haa lie
or ik i a directly in tbut acrululuua coutAUiinaiDt'O
atui ninny dfHtmctlTe diae,irt:8 f tue livnr, kiauuya
bruin, and, tniei, of all the organ, ariae from ot
are arrraented by thewntne HOe.

Due u.uartr ol ail our peoaieare ecrnfuions; tae it
prTMutia are luVAjed v tine ibh Ir?" infeciiun. and
their hraltia 10 uuderaiiued by it. To rkajAc u.tubb
the "ytii'ui ao niut if noate the blood ty an alteA
tire uitUciue, and imufrate it by fovu aud
exrcie. bucb a we Suvply In

re eiieblftl bcre to urffr me munUeomy a
rftuedy which, w hile it curie thn atere rnmBlHiuti
with certaiuty, ia atill pvrjectly harmlnaa tn aitj
(iunutuy. eucn a reinuy ta Mivaiuaout m district

thiee oilUctiua tiiaMtdrre preveii. Ibut." i ,K" expU tue uiumu. poutcu ot r svea ajti
Aai'tfioiu tlie eaifm, and proven ta tlie dev-i- p

mtnt jf tlie if titkrn on Uie tint tp pruned
t ita prvnitnitury aymuttmia. it in not only t

reMUiiy eve-- r ytr for thie ctH ot ertn
pUainLa, but alao lb cti jur"; TTre larrire 4 mtm Ay
we aiippiy Kr a dull r briaata it wit bin tlie nun, w
every body; aud il eiiiooa ditttricis, whvre kKaasd AtiLK pre v anu pfvery txKiy aiiuu.d Hsive 1111.
urfe it li vely uolii lor a cure and nruLectiuu. A AireMi
auperiortty of thin iviurdy over any othrr Ui
covert lur tbe sp !y and tvrTain cmre of Intt-mu-t
tenta la tbnt It contains ce Ummue or siineral,

it producea do yuinism or other injurtx a
e whatever upon theeunatiLation. 'i hoeecured

by it are fctii aa beaJihf aa it they had never kad ti.- -

dteease.
Ittver anl Atnie te uut aioue the conaeuoence u

tbe ciiaiJtiuic pvitou. A k t vuntity ofane from its irntation, among which re Stmruteu.
nama.Min, rou, n amui ne, KeUra- He,
tJerac, CiiierrA, Palpiiattou. itatU Affg
(tea, V fAe Bftletm, hvUnm, tutm tn IMm Aettede, Cone,

esuu ixru evmwatw 0 Me .Vif 110, il ol
which, alien orinmLui tu tiiia cause, put on tbe
muruitueiu ifp, or i pMnouicai. Ui Coiut
Xp'ia the pui.tou Irutu th blowd, aud CoUeu.ut.uI)
ttive thtjui tll alike. It ta u liiVHltntble DrutecthG

to imniiKtauia aij'l tritvellingor temporarily
resHlniH in the taalarioua distrltn.. It takt-- a occa- -

intnrtll) ur daily Hhileexposed to the iulKtiun, tht
wiil execra't-- fro in the ttyatetu, and cauuot accn
initial in aulbcieiit ouainty to ripco Into diaat- -

even more valuable lir protectiun tlsacare, and Uw will ever eufler lru lutcTtuttlente 11

tbt-- avail thenuelveaul ibe pn ecUtB Uit riuifaflords.
Prepairwrt uy Pr. J U.AVEKft Co., Lowell, M a

nnn latltiiira.

W
S E "ft 1X0. M A C II I X St

iitw Impbovemrnth at Ueduczd
P R J O J? 8

The Wheeler A V Mstnnfa.-rurlni- r romtanr
hTinr gitird art th-- ir inia at lw, with (nrnnglng
aiAi.ufnrttirere ofewim Macb,ee4, tbat the
public ehali be Own Hit ;ed thfrwb.and bar accord-u-pf- ly

reduced ttte pri lea ot Uieir mwlbi Machinue.
AIUr thte date to-- will bweold at rau-- tknt will

atv a tair arutH 00 the uwt ot unufeaciure, capital
iiiVeetud, and expeiwnuf luakiug aafe; au :h pnere
aa will hem to uiaktj Ilr- -t rjw niarh in, and
aa herotoire, guantDti-- e tiieiu in every parrhaiax.

v
nOLTDAY PRESENTS;

A wore arcvptarrte rr Tlnnbte preernt to the La
lien cannot te luurm im a
HilkKLah. A WlUhOaS SKWIXO MACHINE!

OfflO Supcri'T etret, lvi-K- fhh.
JoliU K. STItOaitl. AaMit.

A feWn'T a Tvlir ftx--

jMjivol i'URal.fUBaJ
T? STAIR & CO

245 St;pEaio."i St
Have THceired a srteu.ua ato it of Fit Kt Ibr

PRICES LOWE'd TH AN EVfrrt.
.Mlrt IS TUI Itill TO BUT.v

roll sized Capea and , worth floa, (120,
niiii a, 00.

aVSA.0ihr f Uli6 u ropnrilon. , i .
' tXlstf Misua A 'a" SBC' Lit I A 8tT.

deeM si. STjin A On.-

rnE PLACE TO BUY

; Ladies' Furs,
I ... .' (Iests' Fuaa
I CUILDRKNS FCRS, -

BUFFALO. fS'P FANCf BOBf.S,

l. be n'i : bitrr & SONS.
T'T reeeive addltb. as to their etoc aa.rp wsa

by La press.
AU Goods Warratxtid Friers Satis factory I .' I

L. BKSItriirT A SONS,
acv3 'l eloplor street.

ri Hats For Jn JIasses, rw
(Y COURSE EVERY BODY
V f wants a HAT, an ewr Vblr
wiee they can bny ttta aBtlt OtKlUH at

r PKIOK: henca almost vrv saalr naa asl
out that tn. place to bny is at

PADDOOK'U HRICAT (1WTRAL DBPOT,
ho. ril nnreaioa iTasre. ,

neighbors. We ..eeutaetnr. mwetejesrvonr"t from teener', cnaa.l. worn opou the l. a
pani te.n Inlinfs 1 urlw--

INiiuef'".."! NTKOEI TV .udTAiaPaALISlsl
s CaU ant : ,.i... w

(i . I, PArD'KS A CO.,' ' ' tUir.anl, obUi.

T AKE ERIE l'Aft COMT"Y
Il MauiifcuMarer. riliiiTISO ASt HiFU'Sii, are e pr- r " Mfi-'- 'r'era witA

aaupetlorniaitty ..1 pse-ra- on eie.rbie terats.
N . TATlctja, Agnt,

jouet roe n badk At

DR. SWEETa- - - '
j

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY.
FOB RrTKrMATlHJf, OOCT, KETR TAIA.

J.UM BAIsO. rsr NKo'i, JolMi,
. Si'KAINS, UKl'IPf S, (. LTi AX JWUL'NIift, PILr. IiKAAt. ,

J AC'H K, AS j A LL
BIISCMATIt; A .Sit NAlsVObd DUO&VZBA.

Vti Stephen Sweet, of Connecticj ,
ThA great aatnral Bon. HHttae.

Dr,'Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
BAUWWH Mi VIM Blr0. Otate.

Dri Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut - 1

Xa tha nuttier al Dr. Swaat's lnAniM t i.i-.- .-.

Dri Sweet's Infallible Linifaent
enrea KheatDatism and navar atila.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment"
Cores Burns and Hradda lmmulLitalr.

Dii. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is A eartaia remedr far Ki!.'.;.

Dri. Sweet's Infallible Linimenf
la lb. heal remedy inr 8praLna aiad Brniaaa. ' .

Dr'. Sweet's Infallible Linimen
Cojea HeadacbaimmediaSelr aad Barer latu,

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
A&rda Immediata relief for Pile, and eeidoaa aula

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniiaect'
"Ciaree Toothache in one mimite.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment ..

Cores Cuts, Wounds luiroediatnly, leavlnf no war
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
. Is the best remedy Cor Sores ia the known world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been used by mere Uiaa a million people aa-- iall (raise

Df. Sweeps Infallible Liniment
Ie Tmly a 'friend ia and eeery family eWebav, it at baud.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment5 "J

la for sal by all Drtnrciata. THct a cents. '
'

f ' " RICHARDfcOX It CO,
apC7:dawR3 PrnwrMtiirs, Korwleh, Ct. -

Per sal. In Cleveland by.Wnt. Fisks, and Stroni A '
AraistroBK. -

cures diitheria;
IT IS EVERT BODY'S FRIEND!

EVKtTBODT APMICIATES '

PERET DAVIS '
- -

iEQETABLE pain killer.
MetSk the attention of tha public to thia Ion

Seated aud unrivalled
' i FAXILT XEDICIXZ. '"

l haa beii laeorabiy known ter ronee than twea.
ty ara, during wbU h timo we have reeiv-- tnow-- a

(Hiu ot toetiiaoniaie. ahowmg tata Aledtcta to Do
an aiinuat

SEVER FAILING REMSDT
for diaeaaea caiaed by or a traded upon

Smj'Vn tid, L'oughB, Fer and Ague, Heartache,
jBillioua evtr. Pus a iu the . bwk ami
j Lome, aa well ac )n the Jointa A Limbs;

' , tkaraidfta A liheafnatic Paiua
' f ; lu any pert of tbt eya- -

tem, Toofharhe
and Pain ia the Head aal Faea. , ; &

Aa a BLOOD PI Hi Ylfcli end TOM') for tho
STOMA. 11, it tana to cure DyoptMia, Icoh

Livrr l.onipiiitit, Acad Mooit- - h,iiejarUuj-n- ,

Kidney CompUinr, Mck Ilea achv, Pilvae, A9tftea,
or v'btniaic, KtUgwortiia, Boll-.- Feloui, htfU t

Ota rra, Hwelied Jo("ti, ami tjeBnil Debi.it y ot
the Hyatom. HOKK THHoaT ieoub kly care.) ny
(tarsiing the Throat with fain Aliwraad wiierIt will cure it. ft. J !

lt to alo a prompt and aura Betuedy tor
CRAMP AND PAIN

in th Sterner. Pa Inters CoIc DiarrhnF-a- , Dyaa-tar-

Huraa t'aieUiot, Cbrsa-- ra M.rbua,
Cbolra Infeutum Chublaiaa,

t , J4r lists priiiaa, B ruiaon, roai
Bit' a. tm well aa tha

j Mit.ee i f Inaecta.
&e?ep'ayna,

Centipede aad the atttea oi peinotu lnwcu.
Set three uon Accompanying JutcK Motiie.
It haa ttoii tested in evrry variety of climnte, ang .

ly aim-a- t every Nui-- hnowa 10 Americana. It
the aimoet conataut ru pan on aad iueettTnaolo
fr - oi the MisSMouary aifi tbe Travei--- . a -
et.rt laud aod no eue ahuuid trarei on oar t
and hi vera without it.
sVOTiCR TO ALL CEALIaNG lit OR CSI5G TflR

PAIaV killer.ta great tt arrd nnrecelerited aale baa censed
eofine mn to eifc- -r preparationa of their own ajalta,
in imttatnn I the futa Killer e ana neinn iu
name tu eeil their worthtea atulT. Try no expert-n- u

n tn, but be aura to call for Perry Da ' PaiQ
1 i Her," and te atr- tt.at yotl ret it, and yQ will
alweya cei a god JUMitcino and tbe w orth ut juur
mouey ineeatAMl.

PHrt 25 cent, 50 cents, and $1 psr 7yfCi,
tWTolU by MeJiriue Dealera Avory Le."

J. N. HARRIS A CO Cincinnati, t .
. Pnaprietura fur tbe nutbhrn nd eaici d
to tthvoi o; Jt r niiii' iw arJdrvaeod.

Sold Wholesale ttad Retail by'
8 K; P. Owylora. W. Piflk.. Ktrot) A A t matron if,
C. S. Maca.enr.ie, R. W. hacii rider. riv-tD- r. tot- -

SIVSALt USI VERSA ley

Id TH 8 OFt
DR. 8. 0.

SHRKRY WINK Bf TTERP,
Th Wretd Mew Cngiaed notly tor

BABITVAL COSSTIPA TIOS,
tlanndt'e. and Agna, General IVfHlf, ajid

all Eiewe anina Horn a
btomach. Liver or fioweia.

'PHEY ARE TFED AND EE- -
JL ttM MENDttO hy Phjairutni of te r

co ntry, aud aU who try them proo ounce them In
valuabie.

Dr. jAMm L. LirPTCrt-WTH- -a from 8mm,
fltnrk turnty, tibn , ''Too rre'e-e- d

by tboee anflenng fruta Indigeeuon, aUyipepeta.
aad LiTer Complaint.'

R. B. DAVl!, Poetmaiiter at WUlramport, Ohio,
eave Tt.ei give greet aaUfaetir-a- I ae tirewi for
eelf, having 'xko cold, oecoma proet rale o4 loet
my apeetite. It relieved aao. aa 1 an recommcbg
it wiiii ttre' .eairavcna 'A hi aaerita.''

Dr. H tn M. kaa, ot Kocrnrl ), InA. vrirea
ua tbat they are the Luxt valutt'le Mcdn-i- a oflwrfcal.
tit haa rectjtumendt-- tiieru with gmai aveceaa. and
with them made acrai rurca of palpttjuioa ot tue
Heart aud Oeoerai Uobilhy.

TUOHAS9TANP01.D, ., BlonntaTlUe,
Co., Iud., writea ua a lno lettt-r-, under date f Mf
4, lfi. Be wm mucb rvxjuc?i, bavina bt tin alA'cteJ
fur three yeara with great debility, paipite
tNe f tbe heart of the moet wrr aad proetranng
character, 4attr uamga toe hot lien l wee complete-
ly rwHtorrd. and am now m robuai aaait-b.-

O.oi.Gl W. norrMAN eara he waa afflrteJ
with rbeiuitaiiern (isr tweury yeare, in ail lta anra
ftiriua, aii a el Ue uaa of ihlo letutr be Dted been twoyer aeli ; the liiilen tittctiug Hie cure, wueA eev- - ,

er.il Phy atc an xtteuiliuj, him couid hira do g"0-H- e
nays "For hhfUamtidui, tyspt'ptii, Liver t,

Ktdnrvy AlrVctib, or Drvpey, tt in a apee. do
aerteift remedy.

J. Vf. fltNTwrltee fmrn Dflphnt, A Ilea CnowtT.
Obk, ta arctmw whre Pever and Aue prevail". i

that be ni'et cheortuUy reoneWen-- a o decide!
nient tn all ratva ot Aeer and Agne, aUyapepaa aad
fieaeral Awbiiity.

0. K. OALLKHKRM. MD , wrHaa trout Van Wrt
Ohio "I aioec reapecttntiy rvoemmend the sberr
v ine Bittore to toe notice ot irv.pe-pti- pen
lo ail a ho require a attmuUtuig iusau:iu.

bl'C'U RfiWH WRAXRRKCRIVIaHG DAILY.
MTPaU Direotiona Accompany Each Bottie.

SoLD.BT Druggists EvtHYWEiB t
Prxct 75 Cmti per BoUU.

J. K. HARRIS A CO- - Prviprleara a,
ClactnnaAi, Om fur tha Weatern ouut.

SOLD "WHOLESALS AKD RETAIL hi
K. W. OAYLoBD. t'lewio.
C. B. M.M'KKN IP, do
WILLIAM PitfaKK, OO

R. W.6Ai,(4klI.iurt. do
bTROSiii A AKMT 004.0, o
t HLBt H1LLA BAU., do
W. A. uKAllAM, KarjiltuAy.
ROBRBTS A hAattLiuL, Cvlambua. ULi

ON'T DELAY TO PURIFyD TUB BLUUU.

, DB. WEAVER'8 - -
.

Casxxr. a.nd Salt Rhium Stbdi,
roa ths oraa ot

Canker, sjt Rbenm. nryaiplas, Scrornlaj. Vtsa....... Cutaneous Arnptlone and earr kind
U iiaacaac aruilia tr- iuau tmp(U.a stats ot tha tHoud.

The Kuist Efecbve Blood Punjicr of thi Nju-- '

teenth Century.,

TT IS TITE PRESCRIPTION OF
JL an Rdterwted Phyeician, and all who are m!ru4
wua any ol luoabwe aaated attuia, ebouMf aee It
without delay. It wiii drive tne ueeaa irm a .

ayus-- and whin on eonl oa tbe Saia a lww

lr. V ee.vr'a
CERATE, or OINTMENT,

and yon have a permau-- nt Cnra.
Th. rEKATsbal dcutm! itaeU Wto. in. rewt tint- -

C fall edeetmaj a
l?JZu?.?.wl.rad -.id

t h ai J Kroa Sues, baroer's C'happJ
or OrJ-ai- Haed. or Ut--, Blo- w- r faap- M- .
taa fas. Aad toe--

SOBS tlMlWsrBMKIIH--
Is tS. enry think rennlr- -t to ewra. It

.SoJub. pt .Hennas. of.TMr, lamlly.

Prux oj Svnp $1; Cvaf 25 smtt perBu;::e. '

IXrecitoua Accompany Cach Bottl..
Sold by Most Medicini UiALiad.

1. N. BABsilB AUI.. Proprlators,
For Western Ittatee. OluclnuU, tato.

To w bom all ardors Ar tha aboaa Hwlicloaa aiuat
be addreased. j.

Bold Viol ess.! tul KeUil by
X. T. Gaylord, C. . Mackeutte. Killiam F1i,

X. W. tackrelee, .nd Strong Arwtelrotif, Cleaa.
landOio; stolria A Semwl, lo4nmna; W , A. n,

eandu-k- t arter ' . Erie. Pa.
Wi'eaaer'a !t Flet:in Svrnp and Oarate, ia rH fcr

Ofeurouill A brother fco

TAMES H. ODELL, BT
ff FODSPER A M mam: TACT

a few Coots from f'W r'i
Is prjr"d to all kti.,, .lAI,PI?ai,
BV3i. at r Gaa,, all th. irw
ds.4 th. tlbutHusr BiL.ir e. mi
kin-i- made and repa-rw- bra-- a .. .
ai.xsU.as Work of 4,1 i.lu.ia n.a.iM.1


